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and between the~"nes
is ubviouslv. desirable.
Direct "bservaltion shows that a very high proportion of the individuals of many species arc
normallvu ]ivino'b below the stones where they are
hidden from view. For l'otanwpyrgus,
for
example, "bout one per coo.t. of t.he individuals
are visible 'a.t anyone time; ,t:he rest are hidden
benea!th ~thcstones. Even more extreme 'arc the
parnid 1'a.rvac; not a single specimen of these
has been seen under natural cOOlditions during
t.his work allthough 'are,"" containing in t.he
'aggregate several 'thousand specimens -have been
watched.
Another factor which may. oometiml"S be of
importance in the distribution of 'the fauna is
IVheprevious himor)' of t.he area. Disturbance of
the bed prior to the time oj' dbserva,t.ion by floods
au'd o1Jhcl' caUses may have greatly reduced the
fauna. In June J 958 '3 Sh'3l'p rise of 'aJbout one
foot in the Horokiwi stream disturbed much 0'£
w
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the bed in lthe contre where ithe current was most
rapid but had 'little eff<J<J(.
near t.he banks. A
series of samples was taken 'a'bout 'a week later.
I'll one suhserit>s close to 'the bank in undb"turbed
('.on<Htions fhe tdbal number of 'animals ranged
from 1,374 to 2,115, hut in the other subseries
near midstream t.he range was from 31 t.o 105.
Such marked variatIO'lls 'are normally only temporary 'and, if st:able conditions follow, a relturn
to the more usual degree of vari'ation soon takes
plaee.
F'illally, it should he noted t!hat., 'the degree of
variation aln'ong seleeted simHar s'amples is -much
tOD groalb to be due purely to random effects
and if ilt is not due to unidentified l>Ulvironmental
factors Ithe 'behaviour of the 'animals must be
involved. A purely llandom distribuHoll would
It:end to :follow a Poisson series and its variance
wou'ld be ,about equal to its mreffil. In Ithe series
so far studied the vari'ance Ihas aJlways beoo very
much greater, often 20 to 40 times the mean.
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The impo11tlalWH'Of ,the 1"olle of henthic 'jinverftc'Waites in the ,hionomics of demersal tishories is
verY cons'idera1)le f'Or it isa1most
entirelv
through their agency 'that the demersa~ fish are
able 1:0 uit:ilit;c 'as food 'the I{)rg~an'icIDlliterial in the
deposit,,\;jof the eontinen:t:al shelves (Longhurst,
1958a). y,Ji; quantiOOiveecology of the benthos
lags far 1Johind that of t.he planhitlon, in a rwtio
:that seems disparate w'ith the hionomic-and
certainly wi!1:.h Ithe ecmromic-'im portance of the two
subjedts; it is fairly dear that the reason for
this relative neglect lies in Ithe naJture of the
maJtJeriiail 'and 'tJl~ difficulties inherent
in 'an
assessmenJt evdn of an jn~tlanfbaneous st~1lld'ill'g
ClIOp. 'The hcntth'ic fauna is buri:ed in, 01'
<:lJtJt:ached 1x>,a suootrllitum of varying- eonsi::.,'tency
into which 'the gea~r mm;'t- make uniform h~t:es;
the individual organisms are -arranged p-at:CIhi'Jy,
both 'on 'a 1ar~c land 'On 'a small scale; t.hey m'ay
,he ex!tremrely <HvergenJt in size and so spars¤lly
distrl!buted Ithwt mU'ch It:irne wil'llbe expended in
dHtaining sufficient numbers for &~fistical t.re-altffi'enJt. The romp'arisons
between \this mid a
p1'a.n:lctotl samplic wirth qllanlitaJtive gear arc 00
obvious as to nccd n'o e'llum'el'ation.
~

~

'1'0 ovcrc"Ome 'these difficu'lties a great variety
of grabs 'and dredbre8 ha\ne been clcsign:eil since
Petersen (1911) introduced t,he firSt quautit<itive
gear; none appears to he 'entirelly satisfac.wry,
hUft 'the Tater modifiea'tions of Ithe l~PJtersen grab,

:those designed hy van V cen ('rhamdrup,
1938) or 'Smith 'and IVlwcIutyre (1954) are proba:bly !tiheheSt instruments fivaita:hJc for qnanti~
tlative work-in
time thev. will dou1Jtless be
SUdl 'as

replaced

1)y 'a (~orcI' of some sort, lm't a satisi\aetol'Y Itype has ;Yl~trt:o lYe designed and proyed
"aJt sea,.
\V:iJtlh propel' design of the bucket aJ1Cl
with 'adequirute weight bV«)()dresults may be had
with a. grab provided

11t,'3
'Shorrtooming"S lare l'ecog-

nised and the validity of Ithe samples analysed.
Unfortunately,
Ithe sampling characteristics
of gra:bs 'are not yet sa:tisfiaetoriJy nndernt'Ood,
nor have there been 'adequatte comparative trials
at. sea, bdtwe'en one grab IftIlrlanotlhre!I', though
Ursin (1954), ThamdI11p, Smith & NIacIn'tyre,
and Birkett. (1958) have produced preliminary
dwta; Hulme (1953) and Jones (1957) have
r~orded
data QIl the 'cumlUia1:ivc curves for
l'ecI'uiltm'dn1t 'Of SIK"Cj<.>s 'to samplcs us'ing' scoop
samplers
and van Veen gl'aJbs respect.ivel;r.
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During 'a. recent he:n:thos survey on ithe 'V cst
Afril'lill shelf ([longhurst,
1958b) the samp'ling
c'ha11actJer'istics -of van Veen -and Smith grabs,
each C'{)vering O.lmz, wcre invcstigalJ:l"<1 W del1:er~
mi'lle It:he IlUlll'hcI' of 'haul'S nt.,"t>ided to ohtl8.ina
valid sample of the popu'lait.ioll lat each ben'tjl()s
Nt!a:tinni 1Jw liesul'ts 'Of these tdltls

'appear

'to he

of some in1i}I"cstand are diseu&'ioo Ihere in r(~].a~
H'Oll t'O wha!t is "a:Ireatlv known of' 'the char'actcl'~
o

1'here is llorn1'3.1!y les.~ variation between sampling units fm' the vralues of the gTOSSfaunal
indices - bi'Omass, num bers 'Of species and
rndividua:ls per unh, a~rea-1'han there is hc>rtwt"Cll
tihe numbers of indh'iduaJs
of each species,
sinec the 'dj:~lribntioJ1lal patterns of hldividnal
SI)'(~rics. do nOit necessarily
cuim:~ide; this" is
ilrlustl'ated by. ,the v,<dues 1'01' rthe c"O-cfficieni of

variation

(V

i~t:ics 'Of gTahsamples.

theN"

WCI'C:-

sha'l'\ow

\ItaitCl'Or

t:hu SieI'I~aLc"One

e:;1:n31'Y, 'On sof~, Illudd;'-T sand,

yml

V cell

x 10.
B.off Sierra Leone in six fat'lmms, on dark
grey shelly mud, Smi!th x 20.
C. off Sierra ljeone in 10 fa!thoms, on shc:llsand, Smith x 20.

At Ithe firr-.'t <two staltiolls e-ach sampling unit
("onsi~ted of '<t fun graQ) and tlhc inb1:I'Umen't.-bit
lto ]]1:..-.;; full depth 'on 'each oec:asion j when it. did
not, the haul was discarded.

QuaI1ltit:Wtive gTab samp1ing is, in principle,
very:;,imil1ar rto the quadr'a!t method of plant or
~Jil '(X"dl'Ogists) but differs in t,W{) imporltlanlf:
'aspecis; firs1:!ly) complC<te enumeration
of the
'Ol'g'an'i'Sms is sca.rcely pos-;ibJe, since not a.n '3.ro
'011 1t;J1C surface of the soB, land secondly, the
prohlems of rarldomi~tion of ~he adtual quadrat
sites do not obtain at ~'(~awhrel'c the oIlI v diffien11t.yis to keep them dose to '!/!eh <it:her, ~mrl in
a c"Onst'.anJt.rdlntionship
with ia ma,rker buoy,
o

The

vrarialtion

between

hauls

(gampling

un'iits) 'rut eae.h station (sample)h'as
two /)'()urces
---..;
pa:tchin~
of rth!e fauna 'On the deposits
and ItJhe illlefficienft rcptiewtion of the s'ampJing

(.,roh'uique. U",in (op. dt..) h"S shown thJwt the
'incr(~aSing skiN of deckhands in wOl'king the van
Ve'en sampler is reflcelt'ed in 1!hJerising- efficiency
of 'the gear) which dCp'e:nd~ for its efficiency on
~,jJ.e foree with whieh i~ is dropped on It" the
d'(~JH>HiJts, its alig'nment irn re'hrtion rto the deposit
sur.face, an~l the manner in which it is broken
Jrcc. HoWe"'l~l', in .the shaHow W'ait~r in which
'the gra~J wa.~ used in this survey 'th'is factor is
not of impor'tJance, for elimhJJatioIl of it in the
Smi1:h 'samplre'r by the in(,'Orp'Ora;ti'dn of IMvin
Itrigger plwt-es 'and ~he 'helical springs which
,,,lone drive t.he bulekelt int\} th" deposits did not,
in fact., produce gTC"dltcr replieation between
sampling units. The variarti0n dbservled in the
'StJaltis'tica:1 s1!ations

=

100::]))

in 'the following 'tahle.

u

Thl'C'e st:wtj"tiool stwtiolls Wel'e worlmJ;
A. in
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may

he considered.,

he du{~only lto the irrcgu'lmitlies
'
tion of the f'alma.
"

'bhen" toO

in the d'istri'bu~

A

Bt:htions
Sampling

G
20

12.GO

S.93

19.83

17.20

140.60
34.42

B2.GO
27.85

40.60
14.60

2.71

5.1G

Un.1t~ (N)

JO

-X

19.70

I:Ip(}(,ios/::;tl,mple

-V

lndi,'idual's/m'

-X

Bioma...;:-; (gm/m2)

-

-V

Mean Value 'Of V
fvl'

13
20

fnun-al

indices

-V

-

1:fean Value of V
:DOl'iud/In' uf individual 'species

TABI/I<:1.-CocfJicient

indius

X

904"
" . "

29.80

39.50

2.01
42.ti-!

24.38

29.06

25.89

07.03

155.29

192.::0

of va.riation

and individual

for

spccies

faunal

There is an indication In these results thalt
'tJhCl~e ITIiav
'be value in rthe fuuna~ 'indices ias a
..
qui<,k ov~~aill measure of the density ot 'the
fauna on 'a p'articul~:r ground, although i~ mu:-4t,
be rccognised \thalt faU!I1!aSwirtJh Wiiddy divergent
ecdlQgy and constituent species may 'g'iv,esimilar
wtllues for biomass, or species and individuals
per unit ar(~a.
F'rom -an iamiJy-sig'Of !the recrui1tJnent of sprec'ies
a.n'd individual'S

100 !the sample

ItlQ!tlal at each SUe~

ces....;e samplli!flg unit it is pos&ible to deriv'c
some 'informalt;ion ~)i{)th.abouJ, thc composition
a.nd digtrihu'tion of Ithe fauna. 'and 'about tlm
sa.mIlling chara.(~'teristics of Ithe gear being used.
From the reHullts of ithe statistiIc'al sta:tions it. is
po&<.;ihle 100 \f:lake \f:'h'is 'ana~lygis a Ji:tt'le further
than those of Holme ;and Jones.
The popu'laltion ~;tructureat
each stwti'On was
composed-in
a.ecordam:~'C wirth ;eXl)~'Cta!tion - of
a vcr y sma1'l 'Ilum:ber 'Of exeeediIlIo'lv
o. I~bun'd'ant
spec'ies and 'a very much htrger numher of incre:a.-.;ingly I'arc 'Ones; the ca!te,gories cOll.ltlaining
the greatiffit num1ber 'Of slweies were thoSe with
on(\ or 'at most two) 'Occurrences per s.tation
~

(Fig.

1).

rl~he spt>-cit.>S!a-re dearly

arranged

aJceording to the princ.ililes investig,alted, by
Wil'Jiams (1949) and <ithers, forming 'a modified
logarithmic series in n>Uativeabundance.
In
eaeh case ra very few species oo:n.~ti1tu'te a very
W~h pl"OpOl"tion of the ItJot'a!l Iiumber of in:divi~
duals 'in 'the sample:-
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>technique.

1~1il'stl.Y, 'that the abundant

species may be adequately sampled wellb¤fore
the 8,.<;;ympto'teof the r~ru~tment
curve is
rear:hed, and seoond]y, th:rt. the sampling of the
ra.I'(~r speci'es may ndt brive a valid distribution
per unit area even when the asymptote is
reached. In other wurds, the value of the cumuhdive reeruitmenrt curve as userl bv. Jones and
Holme to define the minimal area for the sample
is to 'be dou'bted.

FIGURE 1.~1'he relationship hetloeen the
numbers of species and indil'iduals at
Station A.
A - 4.3% (2) of 'the spe<>ies included 64.6%
of the individuals.
B - 6.4% (3) of the speeies inc'luded GR.O%
of the individuals.
C - 11.0% (R) of 'the spe<>.iesincluded GO%
of 'the individuals.
Art each

st'aJtion the

repreltjltion 'Of sampi}ing
to recruilt. sprClCies to the 'tota:J

unilts continued
throughout Ithe sample; this. recruitment may be
expressed 'as la \cumul1aJtive 'Curve which is eX~
POllw1tii'at 'in form land is simHar !to those of
Hldlme aind Jones; 'the form 'Of the C'urv'e. is
rel1ajtoo . in two ways
. to the 'tata') number 'Of
.

,

species in t:he sampte.'

(a)'I'he number of samp~ing units at which
'the 'asym'PIt-m,e, for prae't::iea:l purposes, is
reached is posi'tiv'oly correlated with the
num'ber 'Of species in the sample 'totaL
(h) SimJIMly, the 'abso'lwte value of the zero
poiItt Df 'the curve is dependent on the
mean number of spelCies per sampling unit, 'and 'heruce on the sample tot'a!.
Oonsequen1tly,
'the pereen't'a:ge '()f the sample
10t1al which isaWtained
by ~any given sampEng
unit is aJ.'O dependent on It:he albsolute totalPercent!age rooruited
by :haul A (47 spp. 20 Ihauls) B (n spp. 20 haul~) -

5]0]5

68%
52%

_

81%
72%

9fi%'
90%

20
]00%
]00%

-and thus the validi'ty of the samples aft~r '.
given numbeT 'of 'hauls
OO&-olute sam pi" Mal.

depenJds

upon

Ifihc

The spec'i-esstrucrture
of 'the population 'an'd
the rel'aitionshlp
b~we¤n 'abundant 'and rare
species Ileads to 'two suppos'ithms
'a'boutt 1ihe

Fwmm 2.-Decline
in relati1'e numbers of
l'ecntits during sa-m]Jling at Station A.
The first of Ithe 'ahove suppositions
is supported by ,t~he datla pregented in Wig. 2, which
demornsl:(fates for ~taltion A tihat 1he relative
abundance
of th!e reeruits aJt each haul f,alIs
vcry 9te-eply, and th;a:t the 'a:bundani animals 'are
welt repI'C"en~ed in ~he firSt few hauls. That.
these 'are sampled adequately
in th" firSt five
hauls 'is in<:limJJtro by 'the l'ack of significant differences between Ibhe m@ns (for individuals/
un'iit are'a) for the wholesampl'e
and for the
firSt five sampling un,its j nor is there 'any 'trend
in ithe cumul;attive means for such spelcies plotted
over the whole "ange of the sample. Th'e seeond
supposiltjion' is' suffic'ient1y ohviously true as Ito
need no elaborartion.
II( snould now be possible to assess th" validity
of 'a stJRndard 5-haul strution, Mvering 0.5m2,
used ':in Ithe subsequenlt f'aunistic survey; this
area was chosen fur pradtieal l'easons--the
H~a
time of a research vessel being very costly-but
proved, in ftaCt, Ito he a fairly logieal and sa.tis~3{')tory -ch'Oice.

F'rom

such

:a samp']e

m'ay i})C

d.erived 'aHeqnate information 'about the density
and -distlri'bu'tion of the 'abundant species 'and an
l¤inumerat:i'on 'Of about 50-70% of the species
wh~eh wou~d be IMken in 'a sample four tim'eS
the s'izej inc~uded ,arnO'Hig these win be almost
all the species which would oceur more 'than
once or twice- in the 'larger s-amples. The. faunal
indices 'also lappear ~o be 'adcqua'tely Cf!1t:im'alfed
h;r Ithe fj~haul samp'les.
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'rhe critieism remains 'tha~t1;:hc5-hau1 sample,
thoug'h valid 'in 'tclrms or larger samples ,vitll
the same gear is not in fact 1-ru1y representative
of 'the fauna.. As Birkett (1958) "hows, a b'Tab
may mib.~ deeply burrowing org~ni~'11ls entirely
and-beeause
of the semi-cireular section of its
'bit!~ample
diffcr<->lnltia:llyorganisms which arc
buried 'art differerut de]jths. BirketJt sugges~s
that a er'itical volume of soil 'in a s'31nple is
necessary before any par'ticullar organism can
hC('Qllsidcre!d to he sampled satisfactorily,
the
crjjt;ical \~o'lume eorre'sponding

,vith 'a bite d(~ep

cmmgh to sample effectively the cmnpletc
str'~utum in which the 'Organ!isms rare bUrlcO.
'l'hc:-ro criticisms were lteHtro, 'to a limited extent,
wt 'HtJaltiQIlS B 'and C 'by taking H long haul in
the ~amp1ing area with 'ancftic:ile1lt. toothed
dn~dge capable 'Of digging m'Ore deeply th'an the

g'r'a:b; at B only two species occUJ~red which )md
not previously heen talron in the gra:h,and at C
H, fut-ther six. In itlhre fi~t ease, tho deposits
being ooi't, the dredge dug deep'ly and rt'he
recrui1ts were burrowing forms-a
holothurilaftL
and a polycha'ffiic; in t!he 'Sooond crase the ground
Was harder, the drtedge dragged more supcr~
fichtHy, 'and wiith the excep1ion of a single
lamellibranch
(Ps(tmmobia),
the recruits were
large,
semi-mo'bHe
f'Orms (l.)th1tsa, N atica,
8trmnb1ts, Cym7Jium, L1tidia).
It is evid<mt,
then, ,that a haul w'i'th 'a runner-dredgie Ito sample
the large epifaunal 'Organisms 'art 'cach staition,
would be 'Of undoubted value in any faunistie
survey; Ithis ducs ndt" 'Of C'ourse, disjmse of the
differentiral depth factor in grab sam pIing which
('all probably 'he sQlved. paI'thrlly hy nwa:mrement 'Of 'the soil vulume in each haul and the
appJ icait'ion 'Of fadJors

Ito correct

for

the

cffc(~t. of

diffierenit deplt:h of bilte in fuN or partt-full gI'ahs.
Iit~is this error which affords the g'reatest snppOI.lt eo!' the I'cplaJeemen't
of grabs with NQme
form of coring
deviec ItD t41kc 'a pH1~allel-sided

bite.
The faunal indic'cs are frcque!nlt'ly employed
i'll g-t-~}gI'aph'ic'al c~)mpaI'isons of It!lm hellithi<;
~1Janding' crop (e.g. Sparck, 1935) lJUItIt,horro has
heen 'little uniformity . in fhe waY. in which the
indices 'have heen derived from the rcsnl'ts 'Of
gra!b samp:les. Bath unil~ area and unit volume
ha.ve been used, vdth emphtlsis un the former;
Birkett, in vie\v 'Of the depth-diffcrerutia'l effect
of gt'ab ~amp1ing has recommended tbe use of
nn'ilt vdlmne, 'hut this appears \to poseait least
as Wa.ny dit'ficu]'th,'S as it OO]vl'S. A pereenlt-agc
of the species 'to be samp1ed will he found very
supel'TI.cia1'ly in ~.he depQsits and their numbers/
miit \'olume will 'apparen\tly ddcl'cw;e wilt1h in~
creased depth of hirte~'the
CQnverse of the

SOCIETY
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Ni'tna!tion f.ur deeply hurrowing organisms which
wiN 'appiarcn!Uy increase in numbers/u!nitarea
\vilth increasing depth of bite; if ~:he emphasis
'Of interest is on -an 'Organism w'hich OCCUp1t:t;
a Nt.ratum 'Only juSt wi'thin 'bhe sampling power
of :the gra~), R8 in the case of deep]y burrowing
fish~food JamelH'bI'an~hs, 'then It.;he unit VOlume
mot:h:od 'Of presenitaJti'On has m ueh to J'eJ('ommend
it, burt in general survey w'Ork it should be used
'Onlv
. w'ilth ca.re 'and in such wDrk the unit Hn,,"a
metllOd is still '!" be preferred.
In 'Order 10 express densilties/unit area from
a sample \\"}fich is gener~lJy sInaller than the
chosen unilt the sample resul1ts 'are usua'lly rnultipJic'<l up 'to 'th,,, !lllandard; this appear'S to be
valid except in !ti1'{~
C'ase of species/uni't area and
this index can 'Only
. with 'diftic.u1tv. be stmHIal'dised.
By exrt-euding rOOl'uittment curves, 'Or
pl'otll.ing ~,hem JogarithrnieaHy
(WiIliarns, 1950)
j1t is po.%'ible Ito 0alcU'Iart:~'the number 'Of species
in 'a larger unit arl>!a-but Itlhis is not PQ~ih]e if
the 'h'auls alt eaeh !It"ti"". 'are 1mlked. The rno~t
satisfactory express'joll of' this index is in terms
of species per stJanrdm'd O.5m2 sample.
There isa
vcry considerahle
divergence
of
opiniQn 'as tQ how the biomass 'Of la sample shotl'ld
be expn~sed.
Some express their results in
:t:erms of' the t,ot-al org.anic nitro~en in the heIl:tho:{ 'alld deuermine this by direct ashing', or
the ;appliea1:i'Oll of factors to con vert 'alcQho']
weight to dTY weight_. Ot:hers, less c.oncel'ncd
with ia;bsolult;c than cQmparative ",alues, have
Icxprcs.<;,,--ed hiomas

as wet, or fresh weight, 'Or c1:';
alJoohol w'eig'I#, v{ith 'Or withoult 'a faCtor Jot' the
aJcohdl-su']u111c ~x>lids. ]~xprc&'{jons of the stlandw

iug crop of pllanktDn ;h'ave proved to be of great
uti'liity in J:'elg'itmalcomparisDlls; the val ues given
'by se!tlilled volume or '11>- the Harvey ph1tol~hlJnkt()n pigment uni,ts are no less signifieant
heC'ause of 'the complexity
of eonvert.ing them
itl() ,absolute v,ailues; and it. is clear Jt.halt 'if such
~tandardisoo ;tJc!C;hniques had heen in'troducl'''d
early in henbhos Ntudies 'the m'any googT'aphical
~urveys no'w puhlished could usefully he NHn~
pared with each oIt-her. As ilt is, such comlyar'ison is 'a~lmQ:::ttval uc-Jess, 'and there is nQ
indicaJtiO'I1 in re:Glmltly puhlished work in this
field

of

anymtltempt

'art', st'an1darc1isation

of

mcthoos.
It 'is thoug'h!t th1al the a:]cQho]-wcigh~. t.eehnique
adopted for the \V ~t African survey CQuld be
Ilseful under a diversilty. of {'.()nditiQns and might
'afford the ihasis :for a standa.rd met,h(yd; i~. 'has
itihe practical !advanitiage thalt the specimens are
not destroved
a.nd 'are ;avaHahle for svStem'atic
.
.
:->tudy~a:n impol''tlRn't cOl1sidenltl'Oll in 'an UnexplQred area; 'as onl~~ COJllpaI.a;tive ngures were
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l:equired, conversion facto'rs for gut contents,
calcareous skeleton, and 'alcohdl ~lujtes werte. noft.
'''I>plied; it seems unlikely t.hwt these are of
grealt prdCisioll, and it 'is dear' tha!t ,'if the

absolute

\r1a~luteS

of 'Organic maJteri'al 'are required

fur produetivity studies ithen " te~hniqu~ whieh

involve..<)ashing, after
Hary, must be used.

deca;!cificla!tion if TIl~es-
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rrhe .foHowing is a snmmary o( observations
made on the nort.hern blue penguin in'the '\VeIling1ton Hm'bour iar~a during the 1954-55 ne&i-ing
80ason 'and (>on1tinuous'ly from Augub-i IH56 to
Mareh 1958.
Somes Is}and, situalted in \t:hc middle of the
\Vclling'ton H'arbol1r, was chosen for this Situdy
mainly 'because of its '(,~.IInpa.rative isolationan'd
its closeness to \VaIHngtoll, and 'the fact thu:t.iJt,
was known t{) have a 'large pel11guin population.
':Phe island .)s used as a ql1aran1t.ine station, is
closed to the puhlic, no pl'cdaltvry mammals
occur, 'and so Ithe birds are: virtually undisturhed

throug'hou't the year.
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JIETHOD OF \V OI{K
During
the 19;-)4-55 neSting season
fairl~regular day visi1:s were made 'to the island a~nd

only burrows occupied for nest.ing' were observed
~vt each visit. 'Notes were Ntkeri on incubation
time, gl'O,vlt~hof chicks, and the time the chicks
staved
in the burrows.
.
.
As 'insufficient da:ta only eould be assembled
during' Ith'a:t year, ohscrvwtions were repeated
during the 1956-57 nffiting period, by rcgular
weekly day ,~isi11:s (.interspersed
with more
visiltk if considered necessary).
It was soon
rooJised 'thait because of the noc'turnal habjt~ of
t!he birds no movemen1t.could be uibserved during
day ViMitsand t.herefore three nights ,vere spent
on the island duringthistnest.ing:-:eaoon.
I)uring
~he same season ringing of birds was ~1:ar'ted to
fiwciil'i'tia'tercco{..,'TIi'tionof individual

'aduh

hirth~,

mrd aNaeees.<i!ble chi~ks (21) were ringed. Adult
'hirds 'and 'chicks were weighcdas regu!'ar;ly as
pO&':iibleby means 'Of spring ba:lanccs and a eloth

